
A New AdditiontoAbbott's
O Radio-Pharmaceutical

ProductsLine

< Performance
cC Built-in 500 ml. saline supply provides 15 to 16 milk

ings per week.
W You have clear, clean eluate from first use. Highly

concentrated serial elutions can be made daily.

Z Low aluminum levels. A special process reduces alumi
num levels to make them all but undetectable by normal
lab methods. Less trace impurities permit wide diagnos

11.11111 ticusage.
C5 Safety

. At least 1Â½ inches of lead lines generator column.

: Quickmilkingtimelessensexposure.
E See-Thru Elution Shield further reduces radiation ex

posure and simplifies milking. Volume can be measured
C) without lifting vial from elution shield. (Shield is avail

able with first generator.)

C) TransparentNeedleGuardprotectsfingers.
Convenience
Compact, pre-assembled, and ready to use. Attach nee
dle and you're ready to elute. Saline solution is an in
tegral part of the generator.

@ Storage compartment on top contains six 30-ml. elu
tion vials, needles, labels, and instructions.

Self-align milking port. Place elution shield in port, and
@ both needle and evacuated vial are automatically

aligned.

I._. Pushbutton Elution. Press down to open valve, and a
slight turn locks it for automatic elution.

W Automatic Disposal Service. Used generators are no
longer a problem. Abbott's Elutek service program

Z helps you dispose of them quickly and easily.

Molybdenum and Technetium-99 Decay tables are on
I front labelâ€”can be seen at a glance.

Carrying Handles add to convenienceâ€”help you avoid
mishaps.
3@X3427 TMâ€”Trademark

@_ ora ones

Radio-Pharmaceutical ProductsDivision
North Chicago,1L60064
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And CINE 200 means even more.
Simultaneous acquisition from two imaging
devices. Clinically useful routines. Human
engineering. And prices that put these capa
bilities within the range of your

There's more to the capability story of
the CINE 200. Find out all the details of why
it is one of the most versatile image-data proc
essors ever developed â€”for cameras and scan
ners. CINE 200 from Intertechnique is sold
and serviced in the U.S. exclusively by Ray
theon Company. For information, contact
Raytheon Company, Medical Electronics,
40 Second Avenue, Waltham, Mass. 02154
(617) 890-3240.

@ON

Then@'sanewway
tosaysimultaneous

acquisition andprocessing.

CINE 200.
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The simplest, most reliable generator of
Tc-99mâ€”tested by us for sterility,
non-pyrogenicity@ Molybdenum-99,

aluminum, alumina, and other potential
troublemakers. Buyours,

and have a goodweek!

New England Nuclear
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
AtomlightPlace, North Billerica. Mass.01862
Telephone (617) 667-9531

Canada:NENCanadaLtd.,DOCOI,QU.beC.Tel:(514)636-4971
Europe:NENChsrrucalsGmbH,D6072Dres@chenhak@,Siemenastrasse1,Germany.Tel:Lar@en(06103)8353
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Simple and reliable in handling - Liver
scintigraphy
2-10 mCi
Commercial
confection:
Pack of 5
labelling kits
No.TC 912

For further information and service
please contact the Farbwerke Hoechst AG

subsidiary in your country
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Videodisplay Processor extends the
diagnostic value of any scanner or
nuclear camera. Permits viewing
and quantification of patient count in
formation, in black and white or fully
functional color. imagesare displayed
onavideomonitor;canbemanipulated
long after the patient leaves the de
partment to enhance desired details;
aid interpretation and diagnosis. in
formation remainsstored in the VDP's
electronic memory,for further manip
ulations, until erased. EnhancedVDP
data may be played back to the
detectorandrecordedon14x17inch
film. Scans can be recorded on cas
sette tape as well as on photographic
film; count informationfromany scan
ner or camera can be transmitted to
a VDP unit over regular telephone

The complete nuclear laboratory.
The Nuclear Medicine Accessories &
Non-imaging Instrumentationcatalog
by General Electric offers a complete
product listing for the nuclear
laboratory.

The featured instrumentsystemsare,
for the mostpart, unique in their ability
to provide versatile yet functional
diagnostic tools.
In addition to a full line of diagnostic
instrumentsystems,the catalog
describes protective equipment, film
processors and iliuminators, phan
toms, tables and other nuclear
supplies.

lines.
with line spacing to prevent scan
gaps or overlaps; scalloping cor
rectionsto align the photoscan dis
play; and, photorecording density
settings between preset minimum!
maximumvalues.
The GE singleprobescanneralso
providesa built-inscaler;pushbut
ton probe positioning;easy-to-read
light-emitting diodes;and four col
limatorsasstandardequipment.

Scan information is available three
ways@standard format Includes
mechanicaldotand photorecord
ing.GE'selectroniccolorVideo
display and Processing Unit is
optional.

A combination of automatic fea
tures, preset with simple push but
ton and thumbwheei controls,
facilitatesoperationofGeneral
Electric's single probe digital scan
ner; thus provides less opportunity
fortechnicerrors.

Scanning speed is controlled and
displayed automatically at the
panelmeter afterdesiredline
spacingand informationdensity
settings have been selected and
the hot spot located. And, speed
can be adjusted manually, if
desired.

Otherautomaticfeaturesinclude:
film exposure slit length changes

This free catalog andspecific product
information is available by contacting
your GE Medical Systemsrepresent
ative.S

Single probe scannerautomatically
deliversdiagnosticinformation

@J@fthi
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The value is well established for
viewing a full-size nuclear scan of
a single organ on 14x 17 inch film.
Yetit'sequallyeasytoscanany
patient's entire bodyand minify the
imageto fit the samesize film, using
General Electric's MaxiscanWhole
Body Digital Scanner.
The unit's two probes and three
scanning directions provide maxi
mumpatient count informationwith
minimum technic error and re
ducedsetuptime.

Skeletal surveys, for any size pa
tient, can be conducted within a
travel rangeof 2 feet wide by 6 feet
8 inches long. This permits the
location and diagnosis of bone
metastases beyond a specific
organ, without a series of small
areascans;suchas,priortoradical
mastectomyprocedures.

Inadditiontowholebodyscans,
Maxiscan performs local area
studiestoo,allwithminimumpa
tient movement.The scanner's two
probes and three scanning direc
tions cover the entire lung, top and
bottom,without turning the patient.
The top probe angulates 270Â°and
has a powered 12 inchvertical

travel. With optional vertical plane
scanning,the patient can beseated
upright; also, vertex views of the
brain can beaccomplishedwith the
patient reclining normally.
Rotating switch settings permit
selection of full size scans or mini
fications of 2:1,3:1,4:1and5:1. This
versatility, plus push button quad
rant placement controls, precisely
segmentsfour different scans on a
single 14 x 17 inch film, with no
imageoverlap.
Maxiscan controls are sequentially
arrangedto minimizethe operator's
backandforthmovementbetween
the electronics console and the
gantry.Also,a numberof automatic
features are controlled with push
button and dial settings. For ex
ample: scanning speed. After de
sired line spacing and information
densitysettingshavebeenselected
andthehotspotlocated,scanning
speedfortheprocedureisauto
matically displayed; no charts,
graphs or calculations.
To viewandquantifyscansinblack
andwhiteorcolor,Maxiscancan
be combinedwithGE'sVideodis
playand ProcessingUnit.

Non-invasivetechnic
fordiagnosing
bonediseases

Gradualdecreasesintheamount
and strengthofbone tissue,
caused by osteoporosis and
other metabolic bone diseases,
can now be identified before
serious complications set in.
This simple, non-invasive diag
nostic unit, available from
General Electric, measures
changes and lossesInbone
mineral content and bone width.
This permits quantitative
assessmentof skeletal integrity.
Idealforserialstudiestodeter
mine therapeutic progress.

\@â€”-@-@-@-,

The Bone Mineral Analyzer
includes a scanner, which
automaticallytransportsaclosely
collimated beam of mono
energetic gamma rays (1251)
acrossthelimbina programmed
pattern. The generated data is
transmitted to a mini-computer
whichcalculatesthemineral
content and bonewidth; displays
measurements in digital read
outs.This data can be related to
normal and specific patient
populations.

The system is compact, readily
portable and easy to operate.
The radioisotope used can be
purchasedfromGeneralElectric.

GeneralElectricMedicalSystems,
MilwaukeeandToronto.
InEurope,ElscintGmbH,Wiesbaden;
ElscintFranceSARL,Buc.

GENERALâ€¢ELECTRIC

Scan the wholebodyor
a singleorganwith equal ease
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Nowwhyintheworldwouldanyoneaskyouto focus
your attention on gross weight (of all things!) when
considering a piece of sophisticated instrumentation like
ascintillationcamera?

Because,aswe hopeyou'llsooncome toagree,
lowweighttellsyousomething.Asamatterof fact,
it really tells you a great deal because technologic
progressalmostalwaysleadstoadimunitionofbothsize
and weight (e.g., from vacuum tubes to transistors
to integrated circuits). Thus, the functionally equivalent
instrument that weighs substantially less than others,
bespeaks a newer design. And so it is with the
Nuclear Data Radicamera.TMThis quite remarkable
camera weighs about 1300 lbs. less than the other two
fine competitive instruments. (Mind you, only 1300 lbs. as
compared to 2600 lbs.â€”a50% weight reduction!)

Ah,butwhatdidweleaveout?Functionally,
nothing. We simply designed out the older technology,
both electronic and mechanical, that tends to weigh
more and bulk larger. And the newer technology, with its
lesserweightandsize,isoftenmorereliable.And
that's a nice bonus.

WhatelsedoesRadicameraoffer?A fullcapability
camerawithresolutionasgoodasthebest(really),
and operating ease that defies comparison. You can actually
position it with one finger and, with the appropriate
accessory, move it easily to the patient that can't be moved
easily. The innovative design yields a more

compactunitthatoccupieslessof your
ever-evaporating space. In toto, a superbly
designed instrument that is easy to live with
and yields diagnostic data second to none.

Finally, we should also mention the following:
newertechnologynotonlytendstodiminishsize
andweight.It shrinkscost(andhence,price)too.
Check it out.

So, if you're looking at cameras, consider this: we
wantyouto speakto Radicamerausersbecauseyou
really ought to hear our story from someone else, too.
Contact us for names and for Radicamera literature.

A wordaboutMed TM
Veryrevealingfact:MedII istheworld'sbestsellingimage
processingsystem.Andalthoughwe'rehappiestwhen
itscoupledtoourRadicamera,candorforcesustoreveal
that it also functions beautifully with those other cameras.
Thisveryflexiblesystemdoeseverythingacomputerized
image processing system should do. Things like correcting
for non-uniformities, curve smoothing and fitting for car
diac output studies, ejection fraction and xenon ventilation!
perfusion computations, acquiring and storing dynamic
datafrom12regionsof interestto produce12curvessimul
taneously,andmuchmore.Andits ready-to-use,conver
sationalandupgradeablesoftwaremakesit idealfor both
routine and investigative dynamic function work. Once
again, we invite discussion with current Med II users.

This,oneofthethreetop
scintillationcameras,
weighs1300 lbs.
lessthanthe
othertwo.

(Andifyouthink
thaistrivial,youhave
a surprisecoming.)

Radicamera: the lightweight that really isn't.
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Nuclear Data Ltd.Nuclear Data GmbHNuclear DataSelektronik
A/S

a subsidiaryofKinsale
Road

Ballycurreen
Cork, IrelandFalkensteiner

Strasse
75-77
Frankfort/MainlnstrumentsAB

Eriksbergsvagen 9
S-75239UppsalaNuclearData,

Inc.
Hammervej 3
2970 Horsholm,

Nuclear Data, Inc.
Rose Industrial Estate
Cores End Road
Bourne End, Bucks.,
England, U.K.
Tel: 22733, 25357

Nuclear Data, Inc.
Post Office Box 451
Palatine, Illinois 60067
Tel: 312/885-4700

p@.

NUCLEARDATAiNC.



ABUSCREENTM
Radio.
immunoassayThin

Layer
Chromatog
raphy (TIC)Free

Radical
Assay Tech.
nique (FRAT)Automated

Fluorescent
AssayGas

Chromatog.
raphyRecommended

Level of
SensitivIty12Sl.labeled

antigen
40 ng/ml

â€˜H-labeled
antigen

60 ng/ml1,000

ng/ml500 ngfml200 ng/ml500ng/mlLabor

Thruput
(specimens
per person
per 7Â½
hour shift)475

perday'60/day500/dayt260/day60/dayLaborCost$0.15$1.17$0.15$0.27$1.17Instrument

Capacity
(basedon
oneshift)500/dayâ€”450/dayÂ°260/day20/dayTreatment

of Test
SpecimennonepH

adjustment
extraction
hydrolysis
column
purification
concentrationoxidationnonepH

adjustment
multiple (â€˜\,8)
extractions
hydrolysis

ABUSCREEN@Radioimmunoassay for Morphine is a
specific and unusually sensitive test for the presence
of morphine and its analogs in biological specimens.

The test procedure is based on the competitive
binding to antibody of radiolabeled antigen* and
unlabeled antigen, in proportion to their concentra
tion in the solution.Unlabeledantigendisplaces
radioactiveantigenfrom the limited antibodypresent.

An unknownspecimenis addedto a test tube
containingknownamountsof morphineantiserum
and radiolabeled antigen. Following precipitation and
centrifugation,the supernatantfluid is transferred
to test tubesfor counting in a scintillation counter.
A positive specimen is identified when its radio
activity is equal to or greater than that of the
positive control.

Resultscanbequantified by comparingcountsper
minute (CPM) obtained from dilutions of the un
known specimen with the average CPM obtained
from dilutions of the morphine positive control,
plottedasa standardcurve.
*Eit@r tritium- or iodine-labeled antigen available

COMPARISON OF MORPHINE SCREENING PROCEDURES

BREAKTHROUGH
INACCURACYOF
HEROIN
DETECTION...
AbuscReen
Radioimmunoassayfor Morphine

*(xcluslve of sample IdentIfication and labeling and evaluation of results.
tManufacturers claim.

THERELIABLE
WAYTOIDENTIFY
HEROINUSERS



PROVEN:GREATER
RELIABILITYTHAN
COMMONLYUSED
SCREENINGTECHNIQUES
In a study* comparing the reliability of ABUSCREENTM
Radioimmunoassay for Morphinet with three other
primary screeningprocedures,urine samplesfrom
72 known addicts who admitted to heroin use were
analyzed by all four methods. Test results are sum
marized in the accompanying graph.

z
a

z

a

a
M.

a

z
a
Iz
w
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LaboratoryAddresscity

@ State ZipCode________

48 60 72HOURS 12

COMPARISONOFRELIABILITYOFHEROINSCREENINGTECHNIQUES

36

ABUSCREENTMRadioimmunoassay for Morphine (RIA)
Free radical assay technique (FRAT)
Thin layer chromatography (TLC)
Spectrophotofluorometric procedure (SPF)
SENSITIVITY: ng/mI
RIA 25
SPF 200
FRAT 500
TLC 500.2000
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ROCHEDIAGNOSTICS
Divisionof Hoffmann-LaRocheInc.
Nutley,NewJersey07110

Pleasehavea salesmancontactmeto discuss
AbuscreenTMRadioimmunoassayfor Morphine

Pleaseship____@@ kits
0 â€œIlabel
0 â€˜Hlabel
0 OneKit (100tubes).. .$100.00
D Iaminterestedincontractpricing

Title & Field of Interest.

24

. specific heroin assayâ€”The test utilizes an immuno
logical reaction, and thus is specific for morphine
and its analogs, minimizing the problem of false
positives.

. highly sensitive heroin-assayâ€”The test utilizes a
radiochemical method, and thus is highly sensitive,
making false negatives rare.

. results achieved rapidlyâ€”The procedure is simple
andrapid, needs no hydrolysis or other pretreatment
of urine, and does not require highly skilled per
sonnel. Easily adapted to automated processes, it can
be used for large- or small-scale screening as well as
stat testing.

. provides objective resultsâ€”The nature of the test
procedureeliminatessubjectivity in interpreting
results.
*Catljn, D. H.: Paper presented at the 30th International Congress on
Alcoholism and Dritg Dependence, Amsterdam, Sept. 4-9, 1972.

fIn this study, tritium-labeled morphine was used. Reevaluation of the
study, using the same antiserum lot and @SImorphine, produced
similar results.

AEC or Agreement

THEPRIMARY
SCREENFOR
HEROINABUSE
AbuscReen
Radioimmunoassayfor Morphine
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our personnel
better
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@TcSodium Pertechnetate
99mTcSulfur Colloid

@TcDTPA (Sn) Chelate Kit

Ready for use in
pre-calibrated doses,
syringe or vial. Now
delivered daily to
locationsinmost
metropolitanareas.
Contact your
NEN technical
representative.

New England Nuclear
RadiopharmaceuticaiDivision
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone (617) 667-9531
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The RIA has revolutionized diagnostic procedures
used in the evaluation of endocrine abnormalities.
Cumbersome and expensive bioassays and standard
chemistries have been replaced.

Yet the accuracy and usefulness of the RIA is
dependent upon a sophisticated methodology that
is constantly being researched and refined.

Academic investigators are working closely with
us in the ongoing development of these special

ized procedures; and in the repeated evaluation

of the tests under clinical conditions.

Our rapid service systems and prepaid air mail
of specimens make these tests readily available
to clinicians and researchers.

TSH-RIA HYPOTHYROID EVALUATION CORTISOL
(THYROIDSTLUULATING HORMONE) (T4 + TSH + TBG ASSESSMENT) COMPOUNDS (il-DESOXYCORTISOL)

INSULIN
FL, HYPERTHYROID EVALUATION METOPIRONE RESPONSE

(FREE THYROXINE-DIALYSIS) IT4 + TOG ASSESSMENT 4 T3-RIA) (CORTISOL + COMPOUNDS)

THYROID SCREEN-T4-RT INDEX ALDOSTERONE LH (LUTEINIZING HORMONE)
(ADJUSTED T4)

(T4 + TBG ASSESSMENT) TESTOSTERONE LH + T (LH + TESTOSTERONE)

T4.RIA
(TOTAL THYROXINE)

T,-RIA
(TRI IODOTHYRONINE)

TOG ASSESSMENT (RT3U)

TBG-RIA

HGH (HUMAN GROWTH HORMONE)

FSH
IFOLLICLE STIMULATING HORMONE)

PLASMA RENIN ACTIVITY

For more information and a free starter kit, write or call Albert L. Nichols M.D. Director

NICHOLS INSTITUTE FOR ENDOCRINOLOGY
250 East Pacific Coast Highway, Wilmington, California 90744 . Phone (213) 830-3870

THYROID

1I@IOIMMUN@T@ViS

STEROIDS
PEPTIDES

. .
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When it comes to service, nobody _____. others in diagnostic x-r@iy

can hold a candle to Picker. We@ techniques. They're @11trained
have over 1,000 servicemen in the@@ and determined to keep your

field, each averaging about@ equipment up to snuff. If it's
10 years of experience. Some @. service you want, nobody

specialize in the ultramodern else can match us. Picker
disciplines of nuclear Corporation, 595 Miner Rd.,

medicine or ultrasound, Cleveland, Ohio 44143.
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Assuresthe RightExposure
â€œEveryThiDâ€•onyour
Ph@Garnmacamera
Regar@Iessol EIe@vonicDrift
The new Model ICI Intensity Computer removes
the guesswork from exposin9 your Pho-Gamma
camera. It assuresthat the exposure will be Right
â€”theflrsttlme and everytime afterthatâ€”evenIf
thecameraitselfexperienceselecfronicdrlft.The
10-1isidealfor FlowStudiessinceconsistently
properexposureeliminatesthe PrObabilityof
repeat scansâ€”therebysaving bOthValuabletime
andmoneyâ€”notto mentionpatientinconvenience.
Ty@Ic-1 benefits include:
. Right exposure every time
. Independent of input power variations
. Eliminates repeat scans
. Eliminates need for3-Iens camera
. Permlts.3Xa4X larger image on single lens

@Â©R@JLRUTLfLf)@
. Simplified, pushbutton operation

. Eliminates need to reset focus

. Eliminates astigmatism on Pho-Gamma camera

. Reduces costs of operation
The IC-i Intensity Computer is virtually fool

proof. Even a new operator can get the exposure
righttheveryfirsttime.Theoperatormerely
depressesafewplainly-markedpushbuttonsto
select: Typeof Organ to be studied . . . Number of
Countsto beaccumulated. . . RelativeSizeof the
patient. . .Typeof Filmto beused(Polaroid,
X@Ray,35mm). . .andthenumberofpicturestobe
taken (Ifthe unit is used in conjunction with the
Model RSI-36RapidSequence lmager@).That's it!
Efficient.Easyto use.Therightexposureeach
eachtime.

â€¢Askabout our Package Otter Including the Intensity Computer,
Camera and Rapid Sequence Imager.

Tolearn more about the IntensityComputer,or
toarrangeademonstration,pleasewriteorcall:
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rolomAcNOCLEAHELECINONICSI Incorporated
2600CommonwealthAvenue

AlexandrIa,VIrginIa22305
Phone:(703)836-0996

In NewJersey:(609)443-4144
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of Polariodfilmat3O@perphoto(or$4.80for@a
12-picturecerebralfiowplus4 additIonalstatic
brainimages),the RSl-36's16picturerapidflOw
sequence would coStyou only 40@lAsavingsof
$4.40!A bone study using the 36-Picture Rapid
Flow formatwould costyou only 40@comparedto
$10.30usingPolaroidfilmâ€”ASavingsof95%!

And, with the.RSI-36, there is no imaging dead
timebetweenframesof aflowstudy. . . nofilm
advance. . .noshutterbar. . .andnomovingparts
to causeproblems.Couplethiswithstandard
RSI-36 features such as:Auto Upright Imaging,
Pushbuttonselection for Manual or Automatic
Advancewiththeunitslavedto thecamera,and
userselectionof startingpointsanywhereonthe
film imageareaâ€”andyouhavebetterdiagnostic
studies at tremendous cost savings.

TolearnmoreaboutthenewRSI-36Rapid
Sequence Imager,or to arrange a demonstration,
pleasewriteorcall:

The new Model RSI-36 RapidSequence Imager
operateswithanyPho-Gammacamerato permit
low cost, highly flexible formathng for either static
ordynamicstudies.Thissingleunitallowsyou
pushbutton selection of any of four, automatically
framedformatsonasingle(11â€œx 14â€•)X-Rayfilm:
C Life Size (1:1)

C 4-Mode (2:1 minification with 125mm images)

C 16-Picture Rapid FIow(4:1 minification with

70mmimages)
â€¢36-Picture Rapid FIow(6:1 minification with

35mm images)
The RS(-36readily adaptsto your existing

Pho-Gammacamera.Its unique operation using
only one standardX-Raysheet lets the system pay
for itself within a very short time. Consider. Instead

Savesyouupto90%
inFilmCosts...andat
least30%k@flue
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FISSIONMOLY50
mCICat. No. 00650 mCiCat. No.100100
mCiCat. No. 007100 mCICat. No.101150
mCICat No. 012200 mCICat No.102200
mCICat No. 008300 mCICat. No.1033=.
mCICat No. 009400 mCICat No.104400mCICat

No.010.

500 mCICat No. 011

In technetlum-99mgenerators,Malllnckrodt is
the only someonewho makesall these.

Because we have a complete line of genera
tots,wecanmakesureyougettherightonefor
your application, whether you require 50 mCi
or 500mCi. You'll not only get the rIght tech
netium generator, you'll get one you can rely
on.EveryMallinckrodtUItra-TechneKow@Gen
erator column is sterilized by autoclaving, and
each generator is eluted and tested In our
laboratoriesbefore shipment.

The Ultra-Technekow Generator provides
everyfeatureyou need.Uniformlyhighyields
help you maintain scanning schedules. The
â€œIonControlâ€•processkeepsaluminumlevelsat
almostundetectablelevels.A minimumof 1Y@â€•
of lead shielding and short elution time safe
guard the technician, by providing minimum

radiationexposure.A 500mlsalinesupplyper
mitsanuninterruptedmilkingschedule.
If you use technetium-99mgenerators in your
laboratory,dealwiththemanufacturerwhosells
you what you need. Not just what he has.

Writeforfull Information,orcall (314)731-4141
(Extension 339) collect.

Choiceof 12Ultra-TechneKowGenerators

Subject to AECor state licensing regulations

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Mailinckrodt Chemical Works

St. Louis, Missouri 63160

â€¢1

Onlysomeonewhomakesallthese
canbesureyougettherightone
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Please send me complete information about:

Circulating T3@l125Test Set

Other Wien R.I.A. Test Sets:

@ Aldosterone-3H Test Set

o Estradiot-3HTestSet
fl Testosterone-3HTestSet
0 Digoxin-3HTestSet
O Digitoxin-3HTestSet
o Corticoid-3HTestSet

Department

Total T4-l125Test Set

Individual Antibodies:

5@Triiodothyronine
0 Thyroxine
fl Aldosterone
fl Estradiol

O Testosterone
O Digoxin
O Digitoxin

Title

Street Address

City State Zip

Nowfrom

WIEN

Â±1_i)11111

Return to: Wien Laboratories, Inc., P.O. Box 227,Succasunna, New Jersey 07876



The nucleusofoursystemisthe
Electronic Programmer. It alters
the deflection signals normally
used to displace the CAT beam.
The image displayedis
manipulated in size, location,
duration and number. The CAT
image moves, not the camera

film. That's the essence of our
system. Making it â€œmulti-formatâ€•
and revolutionary. Usethe 750-01
Programmer with your existing
cameras. Select 1 through 16
frames per film, manually or
electronicallyadvanced on the
CAT. The size can range from
fulldisplay(fulluseofCAT
diameter)to 1/16th.Add our
750-028 x 10 X-ray Camera
which recordsas many as 16
frames of dynamic flow
informationon each sheetof
8 x 10 film.Or the750-03Back
which permitssimultaneous

recording on 4 x 5 cut film,
Polaroid, and/or microfiche.
Using the microfiche camera
back, as many as 80 frames can
be placed on a single microfiche
4 x 5â€•film,thenenlargedfor
reading with the 750-04
desk top viewer.

For furtherinformation,
write or call

Dunn @uments
1280ColumbusAvenue,SanFrancisco,
Ca.94133/ Phone(415)776-7033
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The Dl 750 Multi-FormatCameraSystem
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Moreandmoreleadersin nudear medicine
areusingHewlettPackard'sapproach.

S[@/@.@ li@

such as lung ventilation-perfusion
ratios are yours with just several key
strokes. And it normalizes images for
non-uniform camera responses.

You don't hays to worry about
ssMcs.

Hewlett-Packard,an international lead.
er in measurement, analysis and corn
putation, makes all major components
of the Model 5407A system, including
the computer,and tape and disc mem
ones. The company has 172 offices
throughoutthe world readyto give you
service and technical assistance.

HP is well known in the medical field.
It's other products include ECG's,
VCG's, patient monitoringsystems,
electromyographa, diagnostic ultra
sound, fetal monitoring, and computer
assisted cardiac catheter labs.

Tlisi's's a book that tills you
allaboutIt.

The title is â€œHP'sTotal System Ap
proach to Nuclear Medicine. â€œIn 22
pages, it covers all the advantages of
the new HP 5407A Scintigraphic Data
System. For your copy, simply call
your nearest HP office or write the
Hewlett.Packard Company, 1501 Page
Mill Rd., Palo Alto, California 94304;
Europe: P.O. Box 85, CH-1217 Meyrin
2, Geneva, Switzerland.

HEWLETT@ PACKARD

MEDICAL INSTRUMENTATION

Th.r.'s no ndtowhatyoucandowith
HP's systm.

This new computerized system offers
themostadvanceddataacquisitionand
manipulation techniques in nuclear
medicine. Whether you're a researcher
or dinical user, the studies you can
carry out are virtually Unlimited.

It lets you see and do things you could
never do before in this field. The re.
suits are better patient care and more
precise researchâ€”done faster and for
less money.

Despite it.s sophiMication, the system
is remarkably easy to understand and
operate. It has a simple keyboard that
you or your technicians can use to tell
the systemwhat you want it to do.
After that, everything's automatic. You
don't have to be a computerpmg@@an@.
mar to run it.

It doesthingsnoothsrsystemcsn.

High Data Rate. It records up to
100 frames per second in our unique
List Mode, or 300,000 counts per sec@
ond in Histogram Mode. It handles
the highest speed studies currently
being investigated.

List Mode. The unique List Mode,
provided in addition to the Histogram
Mode, offers many innovations. For @.
ample, you store all the original raw
data from your study. Later you can de
dde how to frameor otherwisemanip
ulate it without losing raw data. You
can store your manipulated data, too.
Even at rates up to 100 frames per

second, you get all these features:

1. Data resolution of 128 x 128.
2. A Physiological Trigger to syn

chronize data framing.
3. MultipleIsotopecapabilitythat lets

you record data from three isotopes
simultaneously (two with the Phys
iological Trigger).

4. Image Expansion with which you
can enlarge data from a small organ
either before or after your study.

Whole Libraries of Programs. The aim
ple, versatile HP BASIC language
makes curve analysis easier than ever.
BASIC is extensively documented and
widely used in computer time share
systems. And, if you ever wish to go
even farther with the built.in general
purpose HP computer whole libraries
of other languages, (Fortran, Assem
bly and Algol) are available from HP.
Remembers Your Protocols. With just
several keystrokes it'll automatically
execute your previously entered
protocols.

It doss.vsrythlngyou.xpsct a
syst.m to do, too.

It displays contours, isometric views
and slices. You can define areas of
interest with joystick markers or an
optional light pen, and store 16 areas
for later recall and curve generation.

Just several keystrokes give you com
pleteTime Function andFrame (Image)
Arithmetic@ You can smooth, add, sub
tract, divide, multiply, using either
images or constants. Complex images

02303



SearleAnalytic (formerly Nuclear-Chicago) offers
youtheonlycompleteon-lineradlolmmunoassay/

competitiveproteinbinding(RIA/CPB)systems.
Systemsthatautomatetheentireradloassay

procedureâ€”fromanalyzingRIA/CPBsamplesto
printingout immediate,meaningfulresults.Youonly

load standards and samples,establish assay
protocol, start the system,and retrieve final, hard

copy answers.Our systemsdo all the rest!

Assay preparation isn't changed at all. Yet answers
aretransformeddirectlytoaveragedcountrate,

normalized percent bound,standard deviation, dose,
correcteddose,andconfidencerangeforeach

samplegroup. It's all performed by our RIA/CPB Data
Processor,which can be linked to either our beta or

gammaspectrometer systems.The combination
providesunprecedentedspeedandconveniencein
data-reduction.

Butwedidn'tstopwithimmediateanswersinRIA.
For the wide varIety of kits now in commercial use,
our spectrometer systemslet you program and count
manycombinations of tests in the samerun. Or, with
ourexclusiveSRA2@'System,simultaneously
operatebothbetaandgammasystemsfromasingle
RIA/CPB DataProcessor.

Whateverthe demandâ€”rawRIA/CPB data, spec
trometersystemsfor anyuse,ortherightsystemsfor
yourparticularlabâ€”weprovidecompleteanswers.
You'll find your questionsansweredin our free
brochure, RIA/CPB DataSystems.Write to us today.

=
Sarle Analytic Inc.
(FormerlyNuclear-Chicago)
SubsidiaryofG.D.Searle&Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
DesPlaines,Illinois60018

Searle Salesand Service Offices in Major Cities World Wide
ALS4O3

lest tubes to answers.
The complete radloassay systems.
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$290.00

FOB Wellesley, Mass. Delivery is from Stock TERMS NET 30 DAYS

j telephone (617) 235-6691

4@o
We're .One Stept Ahead With The

Head Holder That Really Holds

@ .j@

.1â€”
rj

These Scholz Head-Holders utilize the same head clamp with a single
hand-wheel which opens and closesthe padded jaw in unison. The jaws
can be rotated and locked through 360Â°and raised and lowered as desired.

The Vacuum BaseUnit (for Cameraand Scanner tables) can be attached
securely to a plexi-glass surface in seconds.

The Gamma-Camera version* utilizes a mounting bar (for both Picker
and Nuclear I Chicago Cameras) which can remain on the camera head
without interfering with other procedures. The clamp portion can be
attached or removed from the mounting bar in seconds.

Developed by R. A. Berke, M.D., Nuclear Medicine Laboratory, BRH, FDA, DHEW, and E. L.
Saenger,M.D., Universityof Cincinnati. J. NucL Med. 12:305, 1971.

PRICE:

COMBINATION UNIT
(Includes Scanner base, Camerabase and interchangeablehead clamps)

CAMERA HEAD UNIT $265.00
(camera base only and Head Clamp)

VACUUM BASE UNIT $240.00
(Vacuum basewith Head Clamp)

.. .@ - .
b,@@ F'

jasins Â£ sayics associates
892 Worcester Street â€” Wellesley, Massachusetts 02181



systemto acquire,
playback and analyze
Gamma-Camera
studies.

Our Image Recorder is the only
instrumentcapableof reproducing
Gamma-Camerastudieswith the
originalimagequalityandtheoptionof
increasingor reducingthe duration
of thestudywithoutdegradationof
information inherent in digital systems.

Oursystemconsistsof the Image
Recorder, the Dual Channel Ratemeter/
Recorder, the Variable Persistence
Monitor and the Dual Area Generator.

OurImageRecorderutilizesstandard
Â¼inch audio tape as its recording
medium, resulting in a savings in money,

timeandstoragespace.

Areas of interest are presented brightly
outlined on otherwise normal camera

image for easy first-try area placement.

The R.B.E.system components are
simpletooperateandhaveprovento be
effective and consistent in clinical
use.Tapesaremachineto machine
compatibleandthesystemcan
operate independently for teaching and
trainingpurposes.

We, of course, guarantee service
on a 24-hour basis.You can purchase
oursystemin totalaswellasin
components,accordingto your
individualrequirements.Ourtotal
system price $24,350.00.

If youhaveanyquestionspleasecall
collectat
(714) 687-1654.

ftjj@RIVERSIDEBlO-ENGINEERING,INC.
Engineersfor life Science

RiversideBio-Engineering,Inc.,5835JurupaAvenue,Riverside,CA 92504,

We have built a unique
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IMMERSING SOLUTION
SPRAY CAN FORM
for Spot
Decontamination
of Hot-Lab
Surfaces
Another Fi,,. Isolab Product

I'1N@WAT1VE@@ooucis
RJRR$EAJ@OH
@4@A@O@UM 44@

Order directly from isolab or through any local supplier

and
surfaces

ISO



AddressCity

State Zip

TheGraphicscannerteamis notone
man who sells you an instrument and
then forgets you. We provide the
assistance of a radio-pharmaceutical
representative,nuclear instrument
consultant and field service engi
neer.They are readyto help even
when everything is running
smoothly.Our team is capableand
willing to help you set-up a new de
partment. They can assist in licens
ing procedures, thorough training of
technicians, including new diagnos
tic procedures and techniques.

Graphic is a versatile and rugged
instrument. But let's face it; even the
best equipment eventually needs
service. The speed and thorough
ness with which your supplier re
sponds is your most important
consideration.

Frankly,wedon'texpecttoo many
calls telling us the Graphic is
â€œdownâ€•.TheGraphicscanneris rug
ged and reliable. We even provide
our normalwarrantyfor mobileuse.
It's not one of thosecomplexunits
that spends more time with a service

engineerthanitspendswithyour
patients. You handle more patients
in less time with the easy-to-operate
Graphic scanner.

What's more,our team of spec
ialists will thoroughly train your
personnel.This thorough training
can only be obtained from the first
andonlyfull-linesupplierof nuclear
instruments and radio-pharmaceu
ticals.

To find out more, just send in the
coupon below. For fast results, call
Abbott Nuclear Instruments at 312-
688-8354.

5

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
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I'm thinking about expanding or adding a nuclear medi
cine department. Please send more information on the
easy-to-operate Graphic rectilinear scanner.

PtI@im@ Ti+l@

Phone___________________________

Please send to D572 Abbott Park, North Chicago, Ill. 60064

When were you last
on your knees?

OnlyAbbOtfli Graphic@ Rectilinear Scanner team
offersa total service commitment

a
ABBOTT LABORATORIES
Radio-Pharmaceutical Products Division
North Chicago, Illinois 00064
Health Care Worldwide
Worlds Leading Supplier
of Radio-Pharmaceuticals

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Insulin Kit Anaccurate,sensitive,reproducibleradioim
munoassay. For insulin concentrations in small volumes of
serum or plasma of diabetics. Kit for 400 tubesâ€”$58.30.

Cyclic AMP Kit Akitfortheradioimmunoassayofthis
intermediary in many hormone systems. Kit for 200 tubes
$84.25.

HGH Kit FordeterminationsofHumanGrowthHormone.
Kit for 200 tubesâ€”$63.60

HPL Kit AssaysHumanPlacentalLactogenandhelpsto
monitor fetal health. Kit for 200 tubesâ€”$79.50.

Cortisol Kit Acompetitivebindingmethodformeasuring
the adrenal cortex output of cortisol. Kit for 200 tubesâ€”$79.50.

Schwarz/Mannhas establishedan AlA (Rapid InformativeAn
swers)hot line for AlA (radloimmunoassay)technicalquestions.
Whenever (i.e., between 8:30 AM and 5:00 PM Eastern time on
business days) you need such assistance, just call 914/358-
4555, collect. Someone will respond with a ready answer or a
wayto get it for youpromptly.Lifegetssimpler.

And for additional information on our kits
Drop us a line. Schwarz/Mann, Orangeburg, New York 10962.

Schwarz/Iflann
Division of Becton, Dickinson and Company lI@IPrices are subject to change without notice.

(Affllywhefr@RiTA]kfts @rretiised)

NewVitamin B12Kit
Schwarz/Mann, the world's leader in RIA kits, now announces
a superior vitamin B2 radioassay kit. Why superior? Because
this simple assay requires far fewer manipulations (e.g., pipet
ting and centrifuging). Result: you'll spend from 30 to 60 mm
utes less at the bench . . . and you'll get results 120 minutes
sooner. So when seekmngvmtammnB2 deficiency data in perni
cious anemia or whatever, this is the kit to seek it with. Kit for
100 tubes is only $98.50. (Please note that every price we show
on this page is for an individual kit. Quantity orders enjoy inter
esting discounts.)

Digoxin/DigitoxinKits
Clearlythe digitalisglycosideshavebeena mixedblessing.
Their potential for good is inevitably coupled with the possibility
of harmful effects due to inadequately low or toxically high
blood levels. And then, as if the narrow margin of safety weren't
enough, we also began to realize that there are variations in
bioavailability of these glycosides. From glycoside to glycoside.
From company to company. From one route of administration to
another. From dosage form to dosage form. Sometimes even
from lot to lot.

Accordingly, many physicians and researchers are con
cerned with over and under digitalization problems and we're
telling them that you can help. We supply four fine kits:

Digoxin [â€˜HIfor 240 tubes $121.90
Digoxin [â€˜@lJfor 240 tubes 111.20
Digitoxin (3HJ for 240 tubes 121.90
Digitoxin [â€˜@@l1for 240 tubes 111.30

NewlilA Hot Line



Initial distribution ofinjected dose
RENAL

Radiation background

Dynamics ofred blood cell binding

Cross-coupling of instrumentation
Observation

.3
.6
.4

.2

.2

. 12

total 29

Parameter
Breakdown

There are 29parameters which affect the shape ofa renogram; only six ofthem
relate directly to kidney function.

Mner identical perfusion to each kidney.
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@tN*L PERFUS1ON/@XCREt1ON DETERMINATION
(ISOTOPE SPLIT TUNCTION TEST)

FOR, PACIFIC STATES HOSPITAL
REFERRING PItYSICIAN, J. SMITH

PATIENTS R.'f.

AGES 26
flIGHTs 76 KG.

MCT@ 36.2

RESULTS
NORMAL RANGE.( ) PRECISION-see UALUE.X ARNORMAL.A

EFFECTIVE RENAL PLASMA FLOV(ML/NIN). NORMALIZED TO 5.73 SQ N.

TOTAL I C seXes--) III ?21.I PIL./NIN

LEFT I c cxc----) 511 322.6 NL/NIN
RIGHT I C cxc-) SIC 396.4 ML/MIN

RATIO 0 (---*X*---)5.I 0.82 (L/R)

URINE FLOV FRACTIONS

LEFT I----*Xs ( ) 1â€¢I
RIGHT I C )*Xe lOâ€¢

RATIO I 5K. C )I.â€¢ 0.59 (L/R) A

Mednet P2/ED service is available nationwide. All
that's needed is a scintillation camera and a phone.
Hospitals pay only a one time installation charge
(typically $200) and then a per test fee.

With lIP/ED there's no gamble because of unreliable
information. No chance ofRenogram Roulette.

For information on RP/ED and Mednet,call or write
ADAC (AnalyticalDevelopment AssociatesCorpora
tion), 10300 Bubb Road,Cupertino, CA 95014,
(408)255-6353.

RenogralTisarenot alwaysreliable.To dcllx)nstrate
this fact we simulatecl,ona computer. nine renograin
curves, each with identical perfusion to the kidney.
Since only six ofthe twenty-nine parameters which
shape the renogram relate to the kidneys,verywide
variations occur in the shape ofthe renogram. Your
gamma camera is looking at fractional portions of
several organs simultaneously; changes in isotopic
distribution in any ofthe non-renal areas affect the
renogram shape. In addition, nucide binding to RBC's,
cross-coupling ofinstrumentation and even patient

positioning alter the results.

One unfactored input from any ofthe 23 non-renal

parameters can distort your renogram and the infor

mation you need for an accurate, reliable diagnosis.

That's why we developed the RP/ED.

Renal Perfusion/Excretion Determination
(RP/ED) is not a computerized renogram. The
RP/ED replaces the renogram by calculating
all 29 parameters and reporting on only those
relating directly to renal fimction.

It is the first safe, convenient and non-invasive (split
function) clinical test and requires no patient prep
aration. It can be performed in approximately one

hour on an outpatient basis.

RP/ED provides specific and accurate physiological
determinations oftotal and fractional blood supply to
the kidneys, total and fractional urine output from
the kidneys, plus several other values (i.e. OIH Urine
Concentration Ratio) previously not measure4.

RP/ED works. Over 1500patient studies have been
performed in NuclearMedicineDepartmentsthrough
out the country. When used in conjunction with

sequential renal scintiphotos, PP/ED information
has proven highly reliable in predicting many patho
logicconditions that causerenal dysfunction.Verifica
tion ofthese findings with direct comparisons of the

Stamey-Howard split function catherization tech
nique are yours upon request.

PRIORITYs ROUTINE
DATE, II APRIL 73

I.D.SI 36-52â€”96

SEX@ MALE
HEIGHTS 175 CM.

URINE FLOV@ 1.63 NL/NIN

56.2$ A
63.8 1 A

0111 URINE CONCENTRATION RAtIO

RATIO C .exe. C )S.I 1.24 (R/L A

SUMMARY CONMERTS

THE PATTERN OF REDUCED URINE FLOV FROM THE LEFT KID
NET, ASSOCIATED WITH BALANCED PERFUSION. IS TYPICAL
CF PARTIAL BLOCKAGE OF THE LEFT URETER.

REFLUX ASSOCIATED VITH THE RIGHT KIDNEY OCCURRED AT

APPROXIMATELY II MINUTES. POST INJECTION. RIGHT KIDNEY
AND BLADDER DATA ARE BOTH CONSISTENT VITH SUCH REFLUX.

â€¢SSMEDNETCS'

RP/ED isavailableonly through Mednet, the medical communications
and computational service that provides computer-aided analysis of
clinical data. Mednet takes raw data from your scintillation camera,
formats it, transmits to Mednet computers for processing and returns
the test results to your Nuclear Medicine Department in clinical
report form in 24 hours or less.

@1

@J
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MODELSC-i01
Providesgeneralpurpose
utilization.

3

S

transferand
imaging
tables!

MODELEZ-101
Canberaisedor lowered
to exactheightdesired
for patienttransferand
gammaimaging.

@:@@ .@@
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L@J

MODELXY-101
Permits10â€•of tabletop
travelin bothXandV
directionswithgraduated
calibrationscalesfor
accuratere-positioning.

R@ for

shrewd,
economy
minded
iwyers:

patient
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Curtis Nuclear Corporation
1948 East Fort@-Sixth Street, Los Angeles, Colifornia 90058 Telephone (213) 232-3531

Thre Westchoster Plozo, Elmsford, New York 10523 Te'ephone (914) 592-4060

RADIOIMMUNOASSAY
U U U IS FOR EVERYBODY
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TheSimpleKits
MPIBoneScintigraphinTMReagent

Instant LivercolloidTMReagent

Instant LungaggregateTMReagent

Justadd @mTcO4and shake!

The kitsare supplied with mixing vials and a lead shield

for storage. Thesesimple reagent kitsare proof that

Medi + Physicsstands for things to come. For information

On licensing and clinical use of our products please call

our Emeryville Laboratory toll free at (800) 227-0483.

In California phone (800) 772-2446. In the

Bay Area phone (415)658-2184.

med i+p@Ã§@Â©@

r7'



The RADXMark V was designed specifically
for Nuclear Medicine departments, with digital
read-out and an oversize well-type ionization
chamber for high statistical accuracy. No geo
metric errors. Impervious to barometric pressure
changes.

Only the RADXMark V dosecalibrator measures
the activity of radionuclides from I uCi to 1000
mCi, then computes the exact volume needed
for patient injection.
Programming the Mark V for various iso
topes is error-free. You simply plug in a module
for the isotope you are assaying. The Mark V
may be customized to your specific needs by
acquiring only the modules corresponding to
the isotopes you are currently using. However

additional modules may be added at any time.
Updating is simple and economical.
And as if all of thiswere not enough, RADX
recognizesthat a day without your MarkV islike
a day without sunshine. If during the warranty
period, your Mark V does not perform within
stated specifications, RADXwill air express you
a loaner to use while yours is being re
pairedâ€”at no charge.
Thenconsider that the MarkV costsmuch
less than other dosecalibrators that do not pro
vide all of these features. Now call RADX.

P.O.Box19164â€¢Houston,Texas77024â€¢(713)468-9628

Whenisa Dosecalibrafor
aisoa Dosecompufer?

â€˜â€Ṽ â€˜@â€˜@@@ â€˜@@ \

r

Whenit'saPADXMarkV
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(RAMTEKCCRPCRATKi@
@ THEDISPLAYCOMPANY J

Medical Systems Division
292CommercialStreet
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
Phone: (408)735-8400

For about one third the cost of dedicating a
computer to your scintillation camera or scanner,
Ramtek gives you all the picture quality and diag
nostic flexibility you want. And, you don't have to
add a programming staff, or go through the head
aches of elaborate budget justification.

The Scintigraphic System converts data from
your scintillation camera or scannerâ€”anymake or
modelâ€”intodigital information, and displays it, in
microseconds. Your data is presented in up to 64
shades of gray or in 8 distinct colors, each repre
senting specific counts of the organ being studied.
That's a major improvement over systems that re'y
on photography of a cathode ray tube.

In addition, you can rotate the image to four
different positions, and adjust the orientation to suit
yourself. And, you can select any one of 10 persist
ence rates and use the display as a persistence de
vice for positioning information. There's also a switch
that lets you digitally enhance image contrast.

A full range of Scintigraphic systems to choose
from further increases convenience and diagnostic
flexibility. One model, for example, has two regions
of interest for obtaining precise, accurate patient
histograms and computer compatible tape for stor
age and playback of patient data. Still another model
has tape cartridge capability. This gives you a con
venient way to retain information in a patient's file.

Among other things, these features allow you to
use the Scintigraphic display remotely, without in
terrupting camera operation. You can then review
the data and make diagnoses at your convenience,
in the lab or in your office.

So, if you've been dazzled by computer glitter,
but floored by the staff and budget problems that
go along with it, look at the Ramtek Scintigraphic
Display System. it's a practical alternative that gives
you better pictures. Systems start at $6,500.

For some eye opening facts and/or a demon

LLS

C C

LLU

.1

stration, call or write.

lookata practicalalternative

TI IE RAMTEK
SCINTIGRAPIhG
DISPLAY
SYSTEM



Immediatedelivery,
optimalgenerationconditions,stableassay@
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Recentpublished rt1'2 haveoutlinedtheproblems
associatedwithradioimmunoassayfor plasmareninactivity.
NENhas consideredthese problemscarefullyindeveloping
thiskit.Asa resultwebelieveitoffersgreatersensitivityand
reproducibilitythanothercommerciallyavailableAngiotensinI
RIAkits.

l 1IGentlemen:PleasesendmecompletetechnicalI
I informationonyourAngiotensinl[1251]RIAkit I

INameandTitle I
I Organization I

@ L.It@@JdELJEIeF1L

I Zip___________I
I h.iD'AMYcc ctp @ai,..i u.i LWMLMLOW I

L
â€˜Viol,G.W.,eta!,Clin.Biochem.,5,251(1972).
2Abe,K,eta/,Jap.CirculationJ.(Eng.Summary),36,697(1972).

@ NewEnglandNuclear
Biomedical Assay Laboratories
15 Harvard Street, Worcester, Mass. 01608
Telephone (617) 791-0911
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Our 70 mm Camera with integraltimer
and automaticdata chamber offers all
youneedina 70mmCameraatminimum
cost.
* Two modes: Static â€”film advances when

Dyna Camera is stopped; Dynamic â€”film
advances at interval set on timer (10,5,3,2,
or 1second) until DynaCamera is stopped.

* Direct viewing of the Scope through binoc
ular viewing port.

@rAutomatic write-in card type data chamber
automatically records data on each frame.

@rOver 500 film exposures per roll; easily
removable film magazine.

* With 1/2 second pull down time.

@ Fast75mmf/i .9Oscillo Raptarlens, peaked
for P11 type phospor and field flatness cor
rected for low distortion.

I r@. --@ Sendmeyour70mmCameraplusone rollof film.
U@ Ihaveenclosed:0 Acheckfor$1.995.00I -@---: I:Asignedpurchaseorderfor$1,995.OO I

(Calif. add tax) U

U@ If I do not want to keepthe cameraI will send it UUU / @/) back within 15 days and you will return my check7 or purchaseorder. UU I
U

U j -, ;;@i:@ Name U

U@ â€”@ @Ã§@J17r@mIB@Th@ . U

U@@ -@ M@ U

U Anytime@ RIVERSIDEBlO-ENGINEERING,INC. U

___________________ U

U __________________

@@ U

U ___________UCaII ___ _________
U

UCollect U
5835 Jurupa AvenueU(714)687-1654 Riverside, california 92504 U

RIVERSIDEBIo@EN6INEERI

Engi@@@@5for LifeSCience



Your Raytheon sales representative will
continue to call regularly. So, you haven't

lost a representative â€”justgained a
consultant. This whole program is our
way ofthanking you for purchasing
Raytheon equipment, and saying

that we won't forget you after the sale@
Take advantage of us. Your personal

consultant can be reached byjust calling
the local Raytheon sales office or Mike

Bono at our Waltham headquarters.
Raytheon Company, Medical

Electronics, 190 Willow St.,
@-.@S Waltham, Mass. 02154.@ @pTel.617-899-5949.
\@0N

I

When you buy a Raytheon scanner you get
something free. Our Clinical Consultant
Program. A unique service that pro
vides on a scheduled basis any owner
of a Raytheon nuclear scanner with
the services of a highly trained, thor
oughly professional clinical con
sultant. And we pay all the costs.

Raytheon consultants will ..
train your staff, provide the
latest information on new
scanner applications and
techniques. as well as
set up and check out new
installations. Iâ€”@(

I

T

The anywhere,anytime,
something-for-nothing service.
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Then look at TETRA-COUNT@,
Bio-Rad's new straight-line T-4 test that is
linear over the entire physiological range
â€”forbetter accuracy and sensitivity.

Figure 1 shows graphically just what we're talking
about â€” linearity all the way from 1.5 to 15 j@g
thyroxine/ 100 ml. This means no tedious calcula
tions. You simply read the value from the curve
prepared in your own laboratory. Standardization?
That's done against true secondary standards in
serum, run in parallel with the patient sample.
Precise accuracy all the way.

Tetra-Count's linearity alone is enough to recom
mend it, but there's more: Tetra-count is also fast,
simple to use, accurate, sensitive and inexpensive.
No solvent extraction step, therefore no solvent
evaporation step.

Speed: You can run a total assay in just 20 minutes.
You can run 20 assays, including standards, in less
than one hour. And you don't need any specialized
equipment other than a gamma scintillation well
counter, sensitive to 1'â€•.

Simple to use: One I 5 minute incubation step
followed by one centrifugation step. The bound
thyroxine is then separated from the free thyroxine
by a disposable ion exchange resin column and the
bound thyroxine is counted. No solvent extraction,
no solvent evaporation.

Sensitivity: Tetra-Count is sensitive down to 0.2 j@g
thyroxine/lOO ml.

Price: Compare the cost per test in your own labora
tory. When you figure test cost and time saved you
will be pleasantly surprised.

Interested? Give us a call at: (415) 234-4130. Ask
for Howard Wiliner or Paul Rogers. They can tell
you about this new isotopic competitive protein
binding method for T-4 assay and also about its
companion test, Tn-Count isotopic T-3.

a.
U

1.5

ConcentrationThyroxineInpgIlOOml
FIg. 1. Plot of thyroxIne concentration vs. counts psr mlnutâ€¢for
0.1 ml of 6% Human Albumin Fraction V In saiinâ€¢ containing

variousconcentrationsof thyroxineat amblâ€¢nttemperaturs.

[@@;a6@ae.iwe@
! 32nd&GriffinAvenue,Richmond,CA94804I Phone(415)234-4130
I 0 Pleasesendmemoreinformationonyournew
I linearisotopicT-4test,Tetra-Count.
I 0 PleasesendmeinformationonTn-Count,your
I isotopic T-3 test.

Phone (

Also in Rockville Center, N.Y.: Bromlev, Kent, England: Milan, ltal@: Munich, Germany

Clinical Newsletter
from 3io-Rad

If you could find an isotopic T-4 test that
islinearinthephysiologicalrangewould
you try it?
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Uniformity. Typical Series 100 flood field
madewith99mTcâ€”500,000counts.

When

i@i@

Resolution.Ohio-Nuclear'sSeries100has
an intrinsic resolutionof better than Â½â€•
(3.2mm)with99mTc .@S':Â¼.@ I48mm)

(4.0mm) .:@ @.@@ y1@â€•
i@2â€• .@@ @.@ : /â€œ@â€œi';@

5kâ€•@ â€˜.@

(2.4mn@ â€¢:g:@: (3.2mm)

Scintiphoto (above)takenusingÂ½â€•(3.2mm)
thick bar phantom. No collimator. 500,000
counts99mTc

S
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Speed. Maximum output count rate of
lOOK counts/sec. Performs standard stu
dies more rapidly. Helps make fast dy
namic studies a standard practice.
Ease of operation. Fast setup with two
speedâ€”conventional and expressâ€”detec
tor motion. Manual or pushbutton isotope
selection. Entire study conducted from
handcontrol without leaving patient's side.
Uniformity. Typical Series 100 flood field
made with 99mTcâ€”500,000 counts.

Economy.Reducedsetup time. Reduced
study time. Photomultiplier tube gains bal
anced by your technologist, eliminating
need for serviceman.

Want proof? Send for our Series 100
Radioisotope Camera brochure, and our
Systems Resolution product bulletin. Visit
an installation . . .we'll arrange it. And talk
to us. We have something better. The
Superior Radioisotope Camera. From
Ohio Nuclear.

r!T: @.



Resolution.All three modesare built in and operator
selected.

128 x 120 (16K) matrix (8 bits deep), or
64 x 60 (4K) matrix fields (12 bits deep), or
32 x 30 (1K) matrix fields (12 bits deep).

FastFraming.Dynamicstudiesare recordedasfollows:

Available options provide:
39 frames/sec
13 frames/sec
3frames/sec

AlphanumericDisplay.Pa
.@ tient study number always

@â€˜ displayed on left of image.

. :@ Six digit time of storage (in

.. . @â€˜ . -â€˜ f hundredths of a second) andt@ . dynamicstudyframenum
,.-, . ,,@@ ber displayed on right; or. sixdigitcountandfourdigit

area within an area of interest (or the total count of the
area) can be displayed on the right.

Slices. Two slices along either the X or Y axis can be
defined independently, & observed on the isometric view.

OptionsAvailable.Black andWhitevideodisplays,9â€•
and 14â€•diagonal, with 64 shades of gray, flicker free;
Isometric display, 14â€•and 5â€•diagonal, sixteen shades
of green; Color display, 12â€•diagonal, 16 or 8 colors,
switch selectable; Color and B&VJsimultaneous display;
Field uniformity correction; Statistical Smoothing; Chart
Recorderfor plot of profilesset by slices, or plot of
dynamic study count versus time; Fast Framing Tape;
AddedMemory;16ExtendedRectangularAreas;lrregu
lar Areas;Interfaces;B&Wor ColorPolaroidCapability.
Want More Information?Writefor our DataSystembro
chure and our Product Bulletin â€”Series150 DataSystem
Description.Visitan installation. . .we'll arrangeit. And
talk to us. We have something better. The complete
DataSystem. From Ohio-Nuclear.

Speed
16frames/sec
5 frames/sec
1 frame/sec

Resolution
32 x 30 (1K)
64 x 60 (4K)

128 x 120 (16K)

Digital Computer Compatibility. Nine track 800bpi mag
netic tape.
IsometricDisplays.Viewisometrics,profilehistograms,
and isotope uptake at camera console.
ContrastEnhancement/BackgroundErase
Regionsof Interest.Twoâ€”rectangular.Operatorselects
size and position. Counts read out on display, along
with area.
Display. Non-flickeringinteractivedisplay continually
refreshed from core memory.

32x 30(1K)
64 x 60 (4K)
128x 120(16K)

ohio-nuclear,inc.
6000 COCHRAN ROAD â€¢SOLON, OHIO 44139

PHONE(216)248-8500â€¢TWXNO.810-427-2696
(U.K.),RadixHouse,CentralTradingEstate,Staines,Middlesex,Englandâ€¢PhoneStaines51444

anda
Datasystem,

@1t\@/1@@YL@/@_@shulI
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DigitalResponseâ€”Boththe
photorecordinganddot reccrding
systemsfeaturea digital responsethat:
1) with no suppression,producesa
sharp-isotopeimageon the film
thankstothe digitized photo-producing
light sourceandthe precisionlens
systemin the photorecordingsystem,

Goneistheguessworkwhenyou
photoscan with Pho/Dot. Because
Pho/Dotincorporatesa number
ofsignificantadvancesin
electromechanicaldesignand
engineering, to bring you the highest
orderof fidelityandconvenience
in clinical isotope scanning. To name
a few advances ...
PatientPositioningâ€”Thehospitalcart
or bed can be positionedunderor
to the side of the scanningplafform
permitting scanning in a room only
7ft.wide!
ScanAreaâ€”Anyareaupto40cm.
maximumâ€”for both dot and
photographic recording! (Limits of
scanareeasilysetby meansof
lockablemechanicalstopson
centimeter-graduatedscales.)
MaximumTap Rateâ€”Tapper
is capable of operating at
70 pulses per second,
continuously!(Occasional
higherrepetitionrates
will notjam thetapper.)
Quick-ChangeCollimators
â€”Collimators are stored
in a lazysusantray
belowthescanninghead
â€”the4-collimator
capacitytray easily
swingsintopositionfor
collimatorchanging.

and that, 2) allowsyou to operate
on a one-dot per one-countbasisover
a count-raterangeof 0-4,000 counts
per minute!Thanksto theexclusive
Rapi/DotT'@tapper. (With this system
you can obtain a tap scan that
providesa sharp,continuous-tone
reproductionof the isotopepattern!)

Enoughto whet your interest?
If you'd like to learn moreaboutall the
featuresof this truly unusual
instrumentthat's â€˜wayaheadof its time

. . .more like2002 A.D.than 1973
. . . contact your Searle Radiographics

(formerly Nuclear-Chicago) sales
engineer or write to us for our free
Pho/Dot brochure.

Searle Radiographics Inc.

Subsidtary of G. D. Searle & co.
2000NuclearDrive
DesPlalnes.Illinois60018
Wiegerbruinlaan75,
Ulthoorn.TheNetherlands

,/

CM.278

Pho/Dot:..
thescannerof thefuture...

isheretoday!Withmanyexcellentadvantages
youshouldconsider:

TheFuture-orientedcompany
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The complete Xenon Ventilation Study System, including Inhalation Unit, Shielding and Waste Disposal.

For information on licensing and clinical use of our products call toll free (800) 227-0483 or in California (800) 7722446.

@.
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POSITIONSOPEN

CHIEF OR STAFF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Techno1ogi@t. Seattle. Immediate opening.
325-bed university hospital with active cx
pending laboratory. Excellent opportunity
for continued advancement Salary corn
menaurate with training and experience.
Contact: Thomas G. Rudd. M.D.. Division
of Nuclear Medicine, BB2O University
Hospital RC-70. Seattle, WA 98195. (206)
543-3588.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE 2-YEAR FELLOW
ship, 1300-bed VA Hospital affiliated with
Baylor College Medicine. Must have U.S.
citizenship. unrestricted license and corn
pleted one year approved residency in mcdi.
cine. pathology or radiology. Nondiscrim
Inatlon in employment. Felix Pircher, M.D..
VA Hospital. Houston. Texas 77031.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Applications being accepted for a certified
or eligible to become certified Nuclear Mcdi
clue Technologist in a university-related
teaching hospital. Excellent starting salary
and benefit program. Apply Personnel Dc.
partment. Saint Louis University Hospi

taIs@ 1325 So. Grand Blvd., Saint Louis.
Missouri 63104.

ISOTOPE TECNOLOGIST FOR 320-BED
hospital ; full time ; excellent benefits. Op.
portunity for personal and professional
growth with young. vibrant organization.
Inquiries to Personnel Director. St. Luke's
Medical Center. 2720 Stone Park Blvd..
Sioux City. Iowa 51104.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE AND DIAGNOS
tic Radiology technicians wanted for pri.
vate office. In suburban Maryland. just out
side of Washington. D.C. Excellent salary
and fringe benefits. including health and
life insurance, pension and profit sharing
plan. etc. Diagnostic ultrasound experience
a valuableasset.and would be compensated
accordingly. Include resume of training and
experience. Contact : Brian N. Meringoff,
M.D.. 11100 Korman Drive. Potomac. Mary
land 20854.

POSITIONS WANTED

RADIOLOGIST. CERTIFIED BY AMER
Ican Board of Nuclear Medicine and Amen
can Board of Radiology. Experience in

clinical nuclear medicine and radiology.
Desires full-time position in nuclear mcdl
cine. Will consider sharing radiology duties
part-time, but full-time nuclear medicine
position preferred. Interest in teaching.
Box 801, Society of Nuclear Medicine. 305
East 45th Street. New York. N.Y. 10017.

CHIEF TECHNOLOGIST ( ARRT ) AND
assistant director of Nuclear Medicine
School desires to relocate in East. Eight
years experience in imaging work. Please
contact: Box 802. Society of Nuclear Mcdl
cine. 305 East 45th Street. New York. N.Y.
10017.

RADIOPHARMACIST SEEKS JOB IN
progressive Nuclear Medicine Dept. B.S.
Pharmacy@ Purdue ; M.S. Radlopharmacy,
University of Southern California. Avail
able In October. Address replies to Fred
Schwartz, Dept. of Nuclear Medicine, VA
Hospital. San Diego. Ca.

ARRT NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOL
ogist desires new position. Experienced in
opening and managing nuclear depart
ments. Several years field expenie@ce. Box
808. SocIety of Nuclear Medicine, 305 East

45th Street, New York. N.Y. 10017.

L JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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NEW ENGLANDCHAPTER
of the

SOCIETYOF NUCLEARMEDICINE
ANNUAL MEETING

October 26, 1973 Copley Plaza Hotel
Boston,Massachusetts

The ScientificProgramfor the 1973 Annual Meet
ing will include a series of mini-symposia On:

BoneScanningâ€”aCriticalAppraisal
TumorLocalizationwithRadionuclides
Workshopon the Useof AbsorbedFraction

Method(MIRD)for ClinicalDosimetry

The guest faculty will include Gould A. Andrews,
M.D., Chairmanof the Medical Division,. Oak
Ridge AssociatedUniversities.

For registration and program information contact:

B.LeonardHolman,M.D.
Departmentof Radiology
PeterBentBrighamHospital
721 HuntingtonAvenue
Boston,Massachusetts02115

NUCLEAR MEDICINE CHIEF

AND

STAFF TECHNOLOGISTS

Applications are being received from reg

istered Nuclear Medicine Technologistsfor

positions of Chief Technologist, available

Sept. 1, 1973, and Staff Technologist,

available immediately in the Sub-Depart

ment of Nuclear Medicine.

Apply to:

MissC. E.Osborne, R.T.N.M.
Sub-Departmentof NuclearMedicine
RoyalVictoria Hospital
687 PineAvenueWest
Montreal112,Quebec



ATOMLAB DIVISION 516 e7e-1074@ AtomicProductsCorpCENTESMORICHES.N.Y.

CENTRAL CHAPTER
THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEARMEDICINE

FALL MEETING
October 25-27, 1973

Atkinson Hotel, Indianapolis, Indiana

ANNOUNCEMENT AND CALL FOR ABSTRACTS
FOR SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

Approximately one-half of the program will
consistof invitedspeakersdiscussingspecifIctopics
on â€œControversyin Nuclear Medicine.â€•The re
mainder of the meeting will include a technolo
gist program and simultaneouspresentationsof
submitted papers.

Abstractsare now being accepted for the sci
entiflc program of the Central Chapter, SNM Fall
meeting. Original contributionsin any aspect of
nuclear medicine will be welcomed.

Submitted abstracts should be 300 or less type
written words. Each abstract must contain the
name(s)of the author(s),the institution(s),and the
mailing address of the author presenting the
paper. Underline the name of the author pre
senting the paper.

DEADUNE FORABSTRACTSUBMISSION IS SEPT.1, 1973

Send the abstract to:
Henry N. Wellman, M.D.
Chairman, Program Committee
Nuclear Medicine Division
Indiana University Medical Center
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202

The latest development in phantoms designed to
optimize Scanner and Camera performance. One
Gammagraph phantom wi II check:

VI UNIFORMITY OF RESPONSE

1/ SIZE CALIBRATION

VI DEPTH RESPONSE

V WINDOWSETTING
1/ RESOLUTION

v' DISTORTION

The Gammagraph Line Source Phantom eliminates
the inconvenienceand expenseof usingseparate
phantoms. The only phantom precise enough to re
solve images on the most advanced equipment.
043-300 GammagraphPhantom $ 160.00

MARKER SOURCE
CORRECTION/REF@@@@F

A new concept in source cells,
Use it as a marker source or as
adead time correction reference.
Please send for details.
043-005 Marker Source. . $ 35.00

After a very successful first year the Nuclear Medicine Institute is presenting a second
four-week comprehensive course to aid physicians in their preparation for certification
in nuclear medicine. The subject material covered will include:

In vivo and in vitro procedures
Dynamic and static imaging procedures
Interpretative sessions

Instrumentation
Radiochemistry

A unique interrupted schedule format has been chosen so that maximum duration away
from home will be five days at a time. Classes will be held the weeks of:

November 5-9, 1973
December 3-7, 1973

January 14-18, 1974
Febwary 18-22, 1974

Sessionswill be five days each, Monday through Friday. Subject materials will be intermixed
and cumulative.

For further information and registration forms, contact:

D. Bruce Sodee, M.D., Director
Nuclear Medicine Institute
6760 Mayfield Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44124

Volume 14, Number 8 LI

LINE SOURCE PHANTOM
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The Nuclear Medicine Institute

Continuing Education Program for Physicians in Nuclear Medicine

Physics



Name:Position:Type
orPrintHospital:Street:City:State:

Zip:

Our nuclear medical technology seminar
combinesa weekof theorywith aweekof
clinical observation. A total of 88 class hours
at theGeneralElectricMedicalSystems
Institute and nearby hospitals in Milwaukee.

The student will learn the basics of nuclear
medical technology as presented by
lecturers representing a variety of medical
and related backgroundsâ€”from doctors that
explain the use of nuclear isotopes and the
technologist's role in patient care to engineers
that prepare the student to better fulfill
that role through proper equipment use.

The $300 tuition fee provides coursework
in nuclear medical applications, observation
of the day-to-day working of a nuclear lab,
data processing and storage, and the basics
of radiationservices.Althoughthecourse

GENERALâ€¢ELECTRIC

requires at least one week of work
experience in a radioisotope lab, we can
arrangeto providethis preparationtheweek
prior to the seminar, in a Milwaukee
hospital'slab.
Sendthecouponfor a classscheduleand
descriptionof theseminar.There'sa lot to
be learned from it.

I GeneralElectricCompany
I MedicalSystemsInstitute
I 4802 South Second Street, Milwaukee, Wis. 53207

Sendmethe folder that describesyour
NUCLEARMEDICALTECHNOLOGYSEMINAR

This won't ward off heart dis
ease. But a gift to the Heart
Fund will help protect your
heart arid the hearts you love.

GIVE@t7
somorewilllive

HEART

FUND
Cesa@esdb@ @,r.blw.,,

LII JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Ourtechseminarhasa lotofclass.
88 hours in 2 weeks.

DON'T1(10 @YoURSELF!



ORDERNOW
these new bookspublishedby
THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Timely, useful, important

SEMICONDUCTORDETECTORSIN THE
FUTUREOF NUCLEARMEDICINE
edited by Paul B. Hoffer, Robert N. Beck,
and Alexander Gottschalk

Here is a book that brings together for the first time infor
mation on the advantages and uses of semiconductor
detectors for nuclear medicineâ€”informationthat has been
scattered throughout the journals of physicists, electronic
engineers,and physicians. The result is a convenient start
ing place for the interested physician who would like to
use semiconductor detectors.

TOMOGRAPHICIMAGINGIN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE
edited by Gerald S. Freedman

The relatively new field of tomography in nuclear medicine
makes possible the retrieval and presentation of informa
tion from the third dimension as well as the usual two
dimensional portrayal. This book reviews recent advances
using a variety of ingenious methods ranging from simple
attachments to existing equipment all the way up to com
plex expensive computer-oriented, uni-purpose systems.

AND COMING IN THE FALL:
. COMPUTER PROCESSING OF DYNAMIC IMAGES FROM

edited by Kenneth B. Larson and Jerome R. Cox, Jr.

. NUCLEAR MEDICINE IN CLINICAL PEDIATRICS: A HANDBOOK, edited by Hirsch Handmaker

I Ordernowfrom:SocietyofNuclearMedicineI 305East45thStreet,NewYork,N.Y.10017: Pleasesendme:
I â€”copiesofSemiconductorDetectorsintheFutureofNuclearMedicine,$8.06each
I _copies ofTomographicImaginginNuclearMedicine,$12.56each

â€” copies of Computer Processing of Dynamic Images, $12.56 each

â€” copies of Nuclear Medicine in Clinical Pediatrics, $1 2.56 each

â€” My check is enclosed
â€” Please bill me

/ /
1'

/
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AN ANGER SCINTILLATION CAMERA,

Sendto

â€˜.4@



The E@ac.@1@eidaIIÃ¤b@:
The total p@J@maice imagingtable

greaterpatientcomfort. More,it
will permit oblique imaging.
Example:tilting will permit
cephalad displacement of the liver
for improvedpancreasimaging.
With its open under carriage, over
hanging adjustable head rest
and Â¼inch lucite top, the DI 800
offers an unobstructed view of
the patientâ€”above, below, either
side and vertex. That's total
performance.

Du@kisfrumen@
1335 Columbus Avenue, San Francisco,
Ca.94133/Phone(415)776.7033

could beencompassed within the
limited field of viewof the
detector. Result: The DI 800
TriaxialTable.
The DI 800 offers continuous
heightadjustment.Hence,easy
patient transfer (whatever the
heightof the conveyancevehicle)
onto either side of our table
because of its flush edges. All four
wheels lock from two controls.
Forfinal precisepositioningthe
Dl 800 has long axis adjustment of
18 inchesin the horizontalplane.
Mostimportant,the top istiltable,
headuporheaddown.Thismeans

4

Ultimately, it hadto happen...
a table that matchesthe high
diagnosticaimsof Nuclear
Medicine.Whenyouconsiderthe
high cost and sophistication of
imaging equipment, partially
adequate tables seem slightly
incongruous.Longneededwasa
stable platform with movement
capabilitiesthat maximizedpatient
comfort, facilitated patient
handling and access, and was easy
to operate. Above all, the table
would have to allow a precise
control of the patient's positionso
that the entireorganof interest

1@@@



TOTAL SERVICE COMMITMENT:
If problems occur with our gam
ma counters, a comprehensive
service system goes into action
to make your unit operational
againâ€”fast!First, we start with
a symptom describing service

manual allowing you to pinpoint
most problems yourself in mm
utes. A toll free call to our tech
nical advisor confirms or corrects
your diagnosis immediately. And
our nuclear instrument consult
ants, radio-pharmaceutical

representatives,andfieldservice
engineers can help solve training
and installation problems for you
quickly.
Abbott gamma counters work
hard for you because of these
unique features.

..

.@____
@ ___

LOGICÂ®SCINTILLATION
WELL COUNTER

. Savestimeand money.
S Fewer and simpler controls.

. 4yrs.operatingexperience.

. Allowsyou to spend time
with tests, not the instrument.
. Serviceproblemscorrected
within 24 hrs. or less, with re
placement boards or loaner
Logic.

- _ @:::@@ :-:. - :R

LKB-WALLAC

MODEL 80000
S Sample transfer time is only

10 to 15 seconds. ..43%
faster than mostother systems.
S Pneumatic operation makes

all sample movement soft,
smooth and continuous.
. Binarycodedcapsâ€”several
technologists use system
simultaneously. Initiate corn
puter programs.
. Goodcountinggeometry.SPrintedandpunchedtape
data readout.

Teletype
Addo-X Tape Printer

I'm looking for a counter I can count on. Please send
information on:

0 The300or500-sampleLKB-WallacModel80000
automatic sample changer.

0 TheLogicscintillationwellcounter.

A@

eitv @State Zip

Mailto: AbbottLaboratories,RadioPharmaceuticalProductsDivisionâ€¢NuClearInstruments
Abbott Laboratories Dept. 572â€”Building AP.6B North Chicago, Illinois 60064

a ABBOtTLABORATORIES
Radio@PharmaceuticsIProductsDivision
North chicago, Illinois 60064
HealthCareWorldwldâ€¢
Worlds Leading SuppIlâ€¢r
of RadIo-PharmaceutIcals
R.o@ssinIMI@@o. 5. l..b@-a..vce GmbH.Abt
Rdeo@hi@l.a.a2@5 Echbo,â€•/T.. Q@.i,y. POSIfICh 1245

AbboWs Total Service Commitment
keeps you running smoothly day after day.

Ten or 1000 Radioimmunoassay or other in-vitro tests,
we have the manual or automatic counters you can rely on.
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New England Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica. Mass. 01862
Telephone (617) 667-9531



Pho/Gamma can do more because
we'vetakenthethreemostimportant
qualities that makea scintillation
camera greatâ€”sensitivity,
uniformity, and high resolutionâ€”and
includedanexclusivefourth:
ClInical Versatility.
OurPho/GammaSystemis available
with a complete range of instruments
to performtoday'sclinical procedures,
andto facilitatethe workofthose who
aremakingthe futureof medicine
happen.Amongthesecapability
expanders are: Various, specialized
collimators which allow you to choose
the optimumresolutionandsensitivity
you needfor eachstudy,because
two or threecollimatorscan not meet
the exacting requirements of every
clinical application.

The TomocameraTMfor imaging
organs in 4 separate and variably
selectable focal planes at one time.
An Anatomical Marker which
electronicallyprovidesdirect transfer
of anatomicallandmarksto all film
readoutsandsystemaccessories,and
eliminatesthe needfor cumbersome
radioactive markers. A Clinical Data
System (CDS-4096) to perform
functional data manipulation and
present the processed results as
unambiguous, easily interpreted
results for more accurate and faster
interpretation.A Data-Store!
Playback System which allows you to
digitally capture the scintillation
events, play the results back at your
convenience, study, step-by-step, the
nuclide distribution in the organ, and
interpret the study with information
that might have been missed on the

initial scintiphoto studyâ€”and many
more features, including the totally
variable area of interest capability
all at the push of a button on the
master console.

Pho,IGamma.Everythingabout it
soundslike 2002A.D.,but it's here
nowfor youto use.Contactyour
Searle Radiographics (formerly
Nuclear-Chicago)SalesEngineer,or
write to us for further information.

Sarl. RadiographicsInc.

Sub&dlary of 0. D. S..d. & Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Dea Plainea, Illinois 60018
Wlegerbrulnlaan75,
Ulthoom, The Netherlands

CM.275

Pho/Gamma:
the cameraof the future..

cando morerightnowthananyother
scintillationcameraintheworld.

The Future-orientedcompany



Announcing
nowfor the firsttime

THE JOURNALOF
NUCLEARMEDICINE
TECHNOLOGY

Publishedby the Technologist
Sectionof the Societyof
NuclearMedicine

What it is
The only Journal in the field
of nuclear medicinetechnology
publishedquarterly

Whocan useit
. nuclear medicine

technologists
. nuclear medicine students

. hospitals

. hospital administrators

Orderyour subscription today

Ordernowfrom: TechnologistSection,Societyof NuclearMedicine,
305 East 45th Street, New York, New York 10017

Please enter my order for _ subscriptions to JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY

â€” My check is enclosed

â€” Please bill me

Sendto

What it coversâ€”
Allareasofnuclearmedicine
technology.
. Scientific and clinical articles

by technologists
. Review articles on new fields

andtechniques
. Technical notes

. Teaching and instructional

material
. News on national, technolo

gist,andindustryaffairs
. Book reviews

. Summaries of nuclear

medicinemeetings
. Calendar of technologists'

meetingsandtraining
programs

. Administration and

managementmaterial

Rates: $10withinthe UnitedStates;$12elsewhere
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Get all the featuresof the most
expensiveimaging fablesâ€”ata believable price.

TheModel 500 iseasyto operate. Nocomplicated electric or hydraulic
mechanism.â€œFkatlngâ€•top, Wfth25cmof fraverseInboth Xand V

directions,overhangsto allow posteriorbrain views,and lockssecurely
with two simple controls. Graduated calibration scale assuresreproduc

ible posltbning. Accommodates up to 500 lbs.with no sacrificeof
tracking ease or data integrity, even at low gamma energies. Lucite

imaging top and open frame design allow unobstructed defector
positioningfor posteriorviews.

Rigidframe isstainlesssteeland chrome. with large diameter
castersfor maximummobilily and safety.Uniqueposttivecaster
bcklng system holds table securely in position. Restraining belts

and non-conduclive vinylcovered polyurethanemaifress
are provided as standard

Get the stable table. Call RADX.@

= c= ,@
P.O.Box19164â€¢Houston,Texas77024 (713)468-9628

Stabletable_i
The RADXModel500

ImagingTable



to 3 cc

Weight 3.2 oz.
. Price $38.00

URBANAVE.. WESTBURY,N.Y.11590â€˜(516)333-9344

Count-Off is an efficient and economical liquid
cleaner in concentrated formâ€”biodegradable,
non-toxic, safe and easy to use. Residual
activity of 1@C,3H,and 32@is typically less than
0.2% after soaking and rinsing. Count-Off
quickly removes stopcock and vacuum greases,
fatty and amino acids, dried blood, and other
common residues.
Count-Off NEF-942 $25/4 liters
$75/4x4 liters $36/6x1 Iiters

I@I New EnglandNuclear
575AlbanyStreet.Boston Mass 02118
Customer service 617-482-9595

NENcanada Ltd.Dorval.Quebec; NENct@@is GmbH.Dre,e@chenhain.G@fffl2flY.

â€¢Reduces 99mTcexposure by a factor of 200.

For more detai's, ask for Bulletin 453-B

@L NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC.

Subsidiary of RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

â€¢30% lighter than regular syringe shields.
More comfortable and easier to use.

â€¢Accepts standard disposable syringes in
21/2 to 3 cc and 5 to 6 cc sizes.

High-density
lead gI

Lead@
wall

. U.S. Patent 3,596,659 I
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These cyclotron produced products are now available daily, Monday thru Friday
from Medi + Physics. For further information, please contact the Medi + Physics

Laboratory nearest you. In San Francisco our main office is at 5855 Christie Ave.,

Emeryville, California (41 5) 658-21 84. In Los Angeles phone (21 3) 245-5751 , in

Chicago (31 2) 671 -5444, or in New York/New Jersey (201) 757-0500.

medi+p@j@Â©@

First
Fluorine-18

now
Iodine-123
Gallium-67
Indium-ill

Potassium-43

@:
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AbnormalUverScanâ€”ant.view
. (Metastatic Disease)

StudyTImeâ€”.224sec.
Isotope â€”4mCI â€œTcSulfur Collold
Total Counts â€”Z676,195

Abnormal Cerebral Blood Flow â€”
post.view .
(decreasedperfusIonleftcervicalarea)
AccumulationIntervalâ€”0.5sec.
Display Intervalâ€”2 sec.
Peak Counts per sec â€”17,283
Isotopeâ€”15m0â€œ@TcO,@
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Abnormal Brain Scanâ€”right let. view
(CVA)
Study Time â€”80 sec.
Isotope â€”l2mCI â€˜@1@c
Total Counts â€”806,899

Normal Thoracic and Lumbar Spine Scan

@P@!t@!â€¢

Studylimeâ€”320sec.
Isotope â€”2mcl â€œTc
Total Countsâ€”-445,502

Brain-BoneScanâ€”left lat. view
(abnormalfoci Intheconvexityandorbit)
StudyTimeâ€”240sec.
Isotope â€”6mClTc Polyphosphate@
TotalCountsâ€”222@926

StudyTImeâ€”480sec.
Isotopeâ€”6mCiTc Polyphoaphats

Total Counts â€”1,000,733

NormalCardiacBloodFlowâ€”ant.view
AccumulationIntervalâ€”0.1sec.
DisplayIntervalâ€”1.0sec.
Peak Counts per sec. â€”78,147
Isotope â€”1@mCiâ€œ@rcO4

These curves provide a useful
calibration of System Seventy. The
observedcountratefor15mCi of
â€œTcforthe1.0,1.5,and
2.5-inch thick collimators Is
233,000,150,000,and45,000cpa
res@.

The count-rate curve obtained
froma mono-crystalcamerausing
the high-resolutioncollimator
showsan efficiencyaboutequal to
thatofthe2.5-inchthickcollimator

ft
â€˜8
-@

8@

Norn@ai_-.-@entrlCuIart@inUtative
Histogram
EachdoublevertIcallineMpreaentsa
1.0 aec.tlme interval.
The entire histogramis 10.0 sec. long
and consists of 100, 0.1 sec. count
accumulations.Thisarea.of-interest
histogram took Ieaathan 1.0mm.to
produce from end-of-study@
Note â€”definitionof sinus ihythm of left
heart.

I-. @Uâ€¢@I uIU@UU@@

at lowcountratesandexhibiteda
saturation rate of aboUt 40,000
cpa. The samesaturatlOn rate has
alsobeenobservedwiththeother
collimators available fo@thistype
of system. -

The efficiencies of thelarallel
holecollimatorsareeth3that the
saturationrateof230,0410cpais
observedwith15@45@and180m@i
ofwmTcwIththe 1.0, 15, and 2.5-
inchthickcollImatorsr@.

Dynamics



@Ã¤AIAD-A1AMIO
NucIia@Division,125MiddlesexTurnpike,
Bedford,Ma.01730,617/276-6000,
Telex: 923491, Cable BAIRDCOBFRD

NewStandard!
The NewStandard in diagnostic
nuclear medicine.The only words
that can describe a camera that Is
easyto use,deliversthegreatest
patient throughput, and provides the
most technically superior diagnostic
data while doing It.

DiagnosticSuperiority

That's what you're really looking for.
Weroutinelyobtain3-4mm.static
resolutionscansâ€”regardlessof
energy.Dynamicstudiescannowbe
accomplished at high frame rates
with count/unit timeaccumulations
(at lowdoserates)thatarenot
achievable on any other gamma
camera, and the results can be
displayedor printed-outin histogram
or numerical form within seconds of
the end-of-study. That's diagnostic
superiority!

OperationSimplicity

Ouruniqueâ€œback-litâ€•frontpanel
reduces each operation to a logical
computerassisted-seriesof steps.
Select the mode; i.e. Static/
Dynamic, and only those buttons or
controls necessary to complete the
studywill beilluminated.That's
operation simplicity!

SYSTEM SEVENTY offers the
highest spatial resolution, and
that's why our static images are
the best. This means that you can
choose to increasepatient
throughput by selecting the best
clinical measurementwhich
optimizes spatial resolution and
efficiency.

Thesystem'shighcountrate
capability (>200,000 cps)
enhancesthe time resolution of
dynamic studies which is a

scientific necessity to achieve
diagnostically meaningful
evaluations of physiological time
parameters.Stop thinking
about the eventual possibility
of more meaningful dynamic
procedures and do them now,
with SYSTEM SEVENTY.

And, the operational functions
we've wired into the system and
the software support we provide
leave very little for you or your
technician/operators to learn in
putting SYSTEM SEVENTY to

work and realizing the technically
superior results.

So, looking back on them,
certainly ALL of thoseterms
apply, though no one of them
really does SYSTEM SEVENTY
justice.

I
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SystemSeventy
or...
(how the unique combination of a programmed computer
and a matrix detector allow you to practice the NOW
and FUTURE art of nuclear medicine consistently, simply
and reproducibly.)

NoONEofthesetermsreallydescribesSYSTEMSEVENTY.



Nuclear-Chicago proudly announces its new signs
of growth: Searle Analytic and Searle Radiographics.

For seven years we have had two separate sales
organizations; now we have two separate companies.

Together, they share the work and responsibilities
of the former Nuclear-Chicago. They continue our

world-wide reputation as the foremostname in
nuclear medicine. And they bring the future of

medical technology even closer. As our new names
suggest,SearIe Analytic and Searie Radiographics

concentrate all our expertise on two major fields.

We've given both fields many outstanding products
to work with. Like our analytic line of isocapTMand

Mark IlÂ®Liquid Scintillation Systems,Automatic
GammaCounting Systems,and complete Radioassay

Data Systems(now under Searle Analytic) for the
researcher and clinician. And our Pho/Gamma@,

Pho/Dot@, and CiincomTMData System (now
under Searle Radiographics) for the physician
performing gamma imaging. They're today's
bench marksystemsfor tomorrow'sspecialized
needs. And they're the solid groundwork for our
companies' growth to meet your new demands.

And just as at Nuclear-Chicago, every serviceman
appreciates the importance of your workâ€”and
realizes how vital it makes his. Our total service
organization will continue to dedicate their
combined expertise and knowledge to both
Searle Analytic and Searle Radiographics customers.

So watch us grow. We've been productive in your
field for 27 years. Now that we've made
two names for ourselves, we'll serve you
better than ever.

Searle Sales and Service Offices in Major Cities World Wide
co-lol

We have two new
names to serve you.


